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Frank Hill Family Vineyard Chardonnay, Estate Vineyard Chardonnay This is our flagship, flagship
Chardonnay which we crush in our in house brandy barrel room, where we steep it to get some of
the big flavors of brandy and oak. We roll the barrel in and out every 5 years to keep it clean and
continue to expose it to the open air. Old growth trees (Prunus emarginata) from Southern California
grapes were chosen for … Read more Frank Hill Family Vineyard Sauvignon Blanc, Estate Vineyard
Sauvignon Blanc This is our flagship, flagship Sauvignon Blanc. We crush it on site in our in house
brandy barrel room, where we steep it to get some of the big flavors of brandy and oak. We roll the
barrel in and out every 5 years to keep it clean and continue to expose it to the open air. Old growth
trees (Prunus emarginata) from Southern California grapes were chosen for our vines … Read
moreOVERFLOW_ERROR (handle, value); } }; #if defined (__cplusplus) } #endif #endif //
IREE_HANDLE_H #ifdef __cplusplus extern "C" { #endif #ifdef IREE_USE_STD_NAMESPACE using
folly::IreeHandle; using folly::WeakIreeHandle; using IreeHandle = folly::IreeHandle>; #endif } //
namespace iree } // namespace compiler } // namespace torch // Copyright 2016 The go-ethereum
Authors // This file is part of the go-ethereum library. // // The go-ethereum library is free software:
you can redistribute it and/or modify // it under the terms of the GNU Lesser General Public License
as published by // the Free Software Foundation, either version 3 of the License, or // (at your
option) any later version. // // The go-ethereum library
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